An Effective Community Outreach

Kremer Publications provides the details for designing your own one-day outreach event!

- “Great job!! Loved different sections to divide up and pass on. It was a success!!”
- “On a scale of 1-10 it was a 10! Manual was very helpful!”
- “Absolutely fantastic! I’ve been a preacher for 40 years and never have I seen our members more involved!”
Each CD manual provides

- Theme outline
- Ideas, suggestions, and materials
- Instructions on committee design and meeting schedule
- Sample press releases, letters, logos, etc.
- Technical help for sound system
- Assistance in budgeting time and cost
- Construction templates for stage and puppet theater
- Games, prizes, giveaways, and contest suggestions
- Craft and refreshment ideas
- Tips for laying out your church campus

WALK WITH THE ANIMALS
This themed event centers around animals. Program ideas include skit presentations, puppet shows, and an exciting diorama of Noah and the ark.

Reproducible/Printable Manual CD - $49.00
Full-color 11”x17” Posters - 5/$8.00
8½” x 11” Preprinted program blanks - $8.25/100

AN OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY FEST
Take a step back in time to the days of sack lunches, corn on the cob, pie contests, and caramel apples, plus an old-fashioned outdoor morning worship service.
(Each order comes with CD and puppet musical presentation “Down by the Creek Bank”.)

Reproducible/Printable Manual CD & Puppet Musical - $49.00
Full-color 11”x17” Posters - 5/$8.00
Pre-printed 5½” x 8 ½” full-color post card fronts - $8.25/100

VIEW CHAPTERS ONE & TWO OF EACH MANUAL AT
www/kremerpublications.com
Go To - Church Products > Outreach Programs
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